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VOLUME X. No. 8 .BRY MAWR: PA., ,\TEDNESDAY, NOVE�IBER 21, 1923- Prite 19 Cents 
• ·
.DR FITCH LECTURES ON �DR' BARNES: RESEARCH IN DALTON 
• EXPLAINED TO SCIENCE CLUB 
RELIGION ·OF HEBREW H;, wock ;n O,hon. "." .10, .u bj,,' or - a talk hy Or. Barnes, I'roles�or of l!lu's-
.. i[5. Oil the for tnishtly meeting llf Ihe Sci-
SENIOR RECEPTION, SI<IT AND 
OAf'lCtNG TO BE GIVEN SATUR, 
DAY EVENING 
Sl'llior l�eccll1j(Ul \\ ill he gi\ ell III tlle 
Freshmcn MI the GYll1naS1tlln 011 Saturday 
Primitive Ideals and Rites of cllee Club. last T Lle5d�' ('\'clling. e,cnil1g at dgh\ o'clock. ... 
Yahwenism Lie Behind Three .. Tesearch IlrojCCU arc OCCUllyill/o: hi� lime at present : the dcfractioll phe-
,\fter the formal recep�:!.l" :llllhianeill.l£ 
lh(' SCl1ior� will ght an illformal ��lI, 
This l)roduction, " hich is usually of a 
musira.1 char:iirter, J.l,enerailv aims 10 include 
all of 1111' most liP to date college jokes 
ami hilS, l.ast year'1923's "Why Girl� 
Lelt\-t' Home" look off 'COIIQ;e life through 
a weSlern cowl'lOy nledium. 1923, 1924, 191,; 
ami 19Zn apl)Cared' as Jo.: 1\Ic(;ol1y, )fonte 
BlUl', Jr" Red )leGolly and Tingling 
Tbonl!1son, Sccnes wcre in the Bandit 
Hango\'(�r. thc har room in No-�lal1' s-+i:um 
T\\ icc and ).Ionte 81ue's R;1nch,_ 
Christianity l10mcna of light: a method of determining 
aidcctric C9'utants: and Ihe ul tra-dQle t 
ETHICAL THmSM DEVELOPS absorjllion SI)('Clrum of hydro-carbons. The 
first is Ihe result of thc disco\'cry pi dJ­
fraction bands due to the t:K oLglus ruled 
screens in commercial phOlOjfrallhy. alld 
Dr. Barnes is now M ... ork in an aHcmi1t 
10 exiliain Ihem. In working wilh the 
sccond problem, a bridge similar to Wheat­
.§tone's is usually used, which invo"'es tcle­
Ilhones \\hose electro-magnets gi\'e .an im­
pure w;ne, A new method has lately bttn 
Judaism and its del e10pment frolll primi­
ti\'e Yahwchism to a high tthical monothe· 
ism was ihe suhject of tht third of tht 
seriu of lecturt!s giHn by Dr, Albt:n 
Parker Filfh on Comparathoe Religions, 
Dr, Fitch gave the lecture in Tallor H"all, 
last Wednesday nighl. • 
As introduction, Dr, Fitch eml)hasil-ed 
the three aSMImpliol1s upou which, as he 
stated in his first lecture, the \\hole courst 
would bt: bastd, The first \\as tl1;l1 "re!, 
Iigion is a spontaneous and natural ex· 
prusioll of humnn beings," �Ien arc all 
dualists, who first act and thcJI l!.link about 
their acts, In the heginning we nrc IIIm,cd 
by the dcsire f or seif-llreS\!T\'atioll, 'and 
later ror sclf-realiulion, 111 the cndeavor 
to adapt ourseh'cs in terms of Ihe \\hole, 
we think thai we have the SUPl)Ort of out­
side beings" Scc:ondly, "all religion and 
hen(e all J'tligions prOCC'l':d from the simple 
to the complcx, from the crude to the 
mo� refined," The doctrint of "an eye 
'for an eye" liu back of the Golden Rule. 
7inally, "all religions diffcr in degrf't: nOI 
in kind," Such an assumption, which Dr. 
Filch said that no one, knowing the facts. 
could doubt, denies the difference between 
natllral and rtvealed religions, 
Judaism, in common with all the great 
ethic faiths, claims to be a re\'ulcd re­
ligion, to ha\'e divine sanction, The intel� 
lectual framework behind jl is a theory of 
the ulliverse which considers this to be a 
divided world in which good and evil strug­
gle togtther. Through observation and 
experience man can learn a great deal, but 
not all. On this natural world a �tlpcr­
natural world i. let down, and of this 
world, re\ ealed religion ghots man a final 
understanding. The whole Christological 
problem, 3S to whether Jesus di'fiert'd'from 
other mett in degree or kind, rises here, 
All the gnal ethic rcligions claim that their 
CONTll'fll£D os PACE 3 
SWARTHMORE LOSES TO_ 
VARSITY IN PRACTICE GAME 
COSTINUfO ON PAG! (i 
ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE 
OF SUMMER SCHOOL' MEETS . . 
School Alumnae Representi,e. all 
Doing Inlere.ting· Work 
There will not he all\' Freshman ,kit 
at the Reception this ye1r, , . . , 
RESOLUTION REGARDING 
�PORTING TO BE KEPT 
Mi.s 'Coyne EIplains Origin 01 
Rule in SeIl.Gp,"rnmeni Meeting 
Resolution::; \\ill he �ta;ne<l, aCC'ordinl: 
to the scnse (If, Ihe meeti�g Ilasscti at tht meeting 'If the Scli-GO\('rnl11cnt ,\I'5OCia­
tion hdd in Taylor Hall last "'«I"C5lia)', 
Odore any discussion of the re�olution 
last wc.!k-end, discuSfiin£. among other that "it be considered Ihe duty of :dl mem. 
things, change:s in the curriculum and b('rs of StH-GOl ernment, 'indh iduals as 
standards of admission, well as omcen, to be responsible for seeing 
Emphasis will be laid 1m better Ilrepara- that 0111 infl':!.ctions of �H-Go\'ernmenl are 
tion in English, which has been found in rellOrted, if the information is gained on 
the I)ast to be 3 great handicap, and the d,rect ohser\ation:: p, Coytle, '24, pre:sidcnt 
curriculum will be changed to include eJec- eXlllained the origin ()( the nile, Prior to ti\'e courses in social history and literature, 1916 mere was no written agreement as 
inaddition to the science COIlTlle, EngliSh, to the: duty of indi\ iduals in Ihls reslICCt, 
hygiene, and ecol1omics will be required as but there was, howc\'er, an un" rille n one, 
before; the music will be continoed, and whie:h was considered to be bif1(iing until 
also psychology and ac!V:lIlcet! economics the following case e:ame UII. 1JIC Sclf. 
for second )ear studel1l3, The suggestion GO\'ernment Treasurer wished to resign 
of hadng a one-month's course for labor because she knew of some infractions of 
leaden was not decided, Self-Go\'ernmel1l which had been lold her 
• The Alumnae or the School Ilresent }\'ere in confidence and which she considered E�ther Oberg. President of the Aluntnae her (Iut), as an officer to report. As she 
Association, a Swedish &:rl who eanle to felt she could not report she wished to 
America al fiheen, knowing no English; resigll, Legal ad\'ice ohtained at the timt 
and a former member of the Minnesota supported her risht to resign, as Ihere was 
:\Iinimum Wage Commissi(ln, now studying no written rule of the Association re:;ard­at the Brookwood \Vorktu' School; ing reporting, The rule was then passed 
Summer School alumnae, oth�r wO,\lell 
in industr)" and represcnl:nives of all siSles 
of the c:ol1ege met in the Joint Adminis­
tr.tti\'c Committee of the Summer School 
Sol)hie Schmidt, a German girl at present - d as It stan s now,_ studyin" at Miss Kirk's School in prepara- The Alumnae, in their recent meeting in tion �or the ' University cf Wisconsin, at .5t. Louis, ha\'e consented 10 help the IIn­one time a worker O? gJo�'es, shoe� t,o- dergraduates with the appropriation for bacco, aprons, e1�ctrlc COils and m. 3. building purposes. 
. ' 
VARSITY DEFEATS IN FAST '. 
GAMUHILADELPHIA REDS 
Speed and Cshooting Mark 
Game Played Mostly by Wing 
And Resulting in 9.4 Victory 
SUSAN WALKER, '26 STARS 
The h;lTIlest fOllght game of the sea..un 
re�lIhed in a 9-4 "ietoT)' for \'arsity O\'('f_ 
the I 'hilallelphia Cricket Club Red teanl 
011 Saturday, 
• 
Playcd largely I,y the wings: the ga01(, 
'\ \as \ Cr)' h�t, and fult of long (lribhles, 
lI1o�t uf Ihe goals !Icing maue direcII), from 
a rush do\\n the field \\ithout any messing 
in the circle, Thl! first hal£ was mere 
C\�n than the set:Ond, the Red� ticing Var­
lI.it)', \I hil(' Ihe 10:\11 \\as kc.'llt c\'cllly dis­
triIJll1l·t! ll\,t\\t'cn Ihe t\\O gt'l�I�, The Red 
hacl.!Ii \\{'ro ahle to interfere more ciTce­
,Iually, than lroue nther I('ams, with the 
pa��illJ: ami l'itoCllinll oj the Bryn :'lfawr 
{OT\\ ani lill,', Ihrou�h '(l't':IIt'r �I�d :1110 
\ ah'hfllln\'�", Bryn :'I1;l\\r used iu right 
�id(' n{ the fidtl mure than the left. ).r. 
POIladl<', '24. ri�hl \\ inf, hroh through th,. 
defense \\ ith 5e\ e ral hc:auti ful dribbles, eml­
il1� ill wt'll placed �hot!l for goals. The ... 
I{t,tls tried to \\ear out Ihe Bryn .. ).lawr 
d('icn�t', 011111 10\  ud the t.nd of the first 
half were �11('ce5!fl1l in keeping the pia)' 
ncar the Bryn ).13\\r goal. 
In the s«.'COnd half \-ar�it)' showed de­
eifled improH'ment :mtl !'cl1re<1 freque ntl)" 
generally from clean shon. The most Sp«' 
lacular �031 was made by Sylvia Walker, 
'27. at C('nter half, who lIeatly lofted the 
hall frllm the tcJ&t. Ilf the..circl.c. Q\'.u tbe. 
goal'" head, The Bryn :'Ifawr backs I)tayed 
their usual efreeth-e, oblique defense, Susan 
CONTI Nm:D ON I'AIf£ 2 , , , 
CONCERT SERIES TO BE GIVEN 
BY MUSIC DEPART�T 
Mr. Alwyne and 
"Scheduled 
M. BiUer: 4 26 
10 Play 
1'he �Iusie DCllarlmCnt has announced 
a series of three conctrts to be gl\'en in 
NO\l':mber, January and ]'ebruary. 
Stick Work and ITraining Deleal 
• Simpler Swarlhmo;e Tactics 
greenhouse; Maggie Wall, from Dan\'llIe, Kathleen Gallwey, '24, said that although 
Virginia, an ol'erall workt'r, who was lhe Resolution 5 is not ideal still we mllst 
first woman to Ilreside at a mteting of the realize that human nature 'is such that we 
Virginia State Federation Clf Labor, and is eannOI li\'e in a community without rules, 
now at B�ookwood; Ada Rostnfelt is from Here the idea is that we all make and 
Philadelphia, a shirtwaist worker and or- maintain the rule and if each person maili­
ganil-cr, now in New York organizing for tains them interpreting them for herself, 
Ihl! Amalgamated CI Q.t h i n g Workers' the result will then he Board Govtrnment 
Union, and one of the first two women to and the whole idea of Self-Gove .... ment be in charge of her nnion, She is a nlem- will he �lermiuer1 . E," Pearson, '14, ber of Ole Socialist Party, and had studied pointed ont that \1 ithout I�esolution � 110 at night sc,hools before coming to Bryn one will be responsible for cases \I here Mawr, ).Iinnie Rubinstein, a drcSl opc!r- there is wilful disregard of the rllje�, -ator,-was abo present. Thema Gold, a Changing the wording of the rule waS shoe worker from Brockton, who mends suggestctl by B. Ling, 'U, SO as not 1/1 flaws in new shoes, cove:ring them with mention reporting definitely, bllt E IIo\\e, putly, or patches, and coloring them to '24, poinled out that this \\ould be 110 btt­match the shoe exadly, attfndtd, She wa" ter than an IInwrillen understanding, Mile President or SeH-Government of the Sum- motion that Resolution 5 be retai�ed was 
mer School in 1922. Rose Pesotta, a RUJ 
The fim concert. 10 be gil'en next Mon� 
day (\ening, will include the first perform­
ance in America of a w(.rk by Lilli Bou­
langer fur \oice, string ouartet, harp and 
11ial;lo, of the delightful and rarely heard 
Scotch songs by Btetho\Cn, with piano, 
dolin and \ioloncello accompaniment, and 
somc 1I1111511al' old cOlll.llOsitions by viol 
d 'amore. 
Obviously superior training and more in­
ttlligen! team work gave Varsity a 6-,2 
,victory o \'cr warth more Colltge in the 
practice gamt last Thursday. 
Playing a more offensive game through­
out, Vanity immediately carried the ball 
down to the Swarthmore goal and kept 
tho play mostly in that half of the ficld, 
. �h ""hen Swarthmore .purts took It to t e 
other cnd it was generally quickly re­
turned by their inaccurate shooting and by 
the good team work of tht Bryn Mawr 
backs, The play 'was largtly on the right 
side of the field, as the Varsity backs ap­
peartd to rdy greatly tlron M, Palache, 
'24, right yng, who rcpcattdly ·t� the 
ball down in long spectacular dribbles, en­
tirely outdistancing her half back, as did 
all the forward line, She was only pre­
\'ented from more frequ:ut Koring by the 
exallent work of Miss Krusen, tbe 
Swarthmore goal. E, Pearson, '24, Var­
sity goal, made several beautiful stops, and 
played 3 bold game well out of the loal. 
The oblique ronnat�n of the Bryn Mawr 
backs was both marke"" and luccessful, m­
abling them tasily to intercept Swart .. -
CONTlNlI£D ON PAC! 3 
then carried by a large majority. ian, an operator on dresses, who is now 
in Boston, working for her union; Chris­
tine Doyle, who used to �'ork at the Wilson 
Laundry, and now has a laundry of hu 
own in Philadelphia, which' she managcs 
entirely herself, and Tillie Lindsay, Auisl­
ant Director of the School this lummer, 
and an aeth'e membt:r of the Federal 
Employees' Union, were present. - Miss 
l.ilIian Htrstein, who is a high lChool 
CO:<lTI"NU!D ON PACE 3 
A reunion for all Bates House workers 
will bc held in the Sp!'ing Street Settle­
ment House on Saturday e\'fminlt, Decem­
her I, at 8 o'clock. All of the children \\ho 
ha\'e been 3t Long Branc;V rteently "ill 
be there and everyone \\ho has c\ er been 
in seeing some stulement work, The Sel­
information may be obtained. from ).t, 
Farics, '24, fQdnor Hall. 
Bel'JhUl"n'$ SOllch &Ol1!o!s were writlell 
by,.Jj�ethO\ en as a commission for Gcorge 
'"hol11'1e'll flf f:tlinhurJ!;h, a eolltttor of 
Scotch f(lil. �(JI1US \\ 110 \\amed to raise the 
puhlic''i ta�It' fur national II1HSic b)' prt­
scntinK \U Ihem camp",�iti(Jns on Scotch 
lhemes, 1\t the ('(lItcert \\ ill he 1,layed fbur 
out of a sci ur tl\emy·fi\e to 'ihe accom­
paniment of the Iliano, \ illiin and 'cello. 
Lilli Bouranger's Piu J�su, gi\en for the 
first time in America. is a song setting in 
mflClern �tyle, to the ;acromp.1niment of the 
harp, string quarlt'l. and piano, Lilli Bou­
langer \\as a young French composer of 
Irtmendou-, promi...c, "ho died in 1918 ;at 
the age '�r twenl¥-follr, Henister i� now 
teat':hing in Paris, 
The programs for the three ha\e been 
announctd as follows: 
FIIiST COSCLRT 
Monda)', NO\t'mbt:; Z6, 1923 
Virginia Whelen- ...... ,", ... Soprano 
Paul Shirley "" .. ".,. Viol (i'Amore 
COSTISL't:D oS PAGE 3 
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THE COLLEGE NE s 
"The College News IhC')f ha\'e held in "'lhe back o( their hrains for years, or lake ull'lhe study o'f Alter 
schools and prisons, �nd do the readlllg 
e\Cr)' \\oman plans t(V(lo, but sc.vcely e\er 
finds .Iime for wilh her duties as house­
keeper." 
NEW BOOK ROOM • 
°Th.' Iri"dhom POf'j'rs, with an intro­
duction b)' �c Earl of l�oscbcry, K.G., 
KT. The riic and (orrcsl>ondcncc of I 
RI. Hall, Willi;un .. Windham, 1750-1810; a 
memher of Piu', first Cabinet and Ihe 
� NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
'{he tennis team of Teachers' College 
defeated l1arnar� College 13S�·wcck'. 
. . 
• 
IFounded In 11114.). 
Publithed weekI, durlna- tbe collep ,ear i. !.be 
InlUtil of Dr),!\. M.wr Collea-e 
W.natin. Editor . .. . . . . 1-'aLie. BIGG, 'l4 , , 
"'1'0" OtM. )-'OUII"""II, 'U U"LLIf 1I0UGII, '25", E. GU""'£1 '25 
. - '  
. 
..... "" .. " UITOU _ 
II. Cu.nolf, '25 J. 1.or. .. 'Z6 
I), �III SIIITI(, '16 • (' enUlllf .... '2� 
, 
IUII.au aoIIU 
W ... 1IAG"-·LC!UIJI HOWIT4'24 
� SIIITI(, '24 
-
• 
..."" .... n 
;W"'"-\IU Oo\'or."', '25 RutAu'll Tl'IOIf, '2(1 KAT .... I "'" TOlfPIU", '26 
Sub�rl pdORa", !Jeria al '11)" tllZle Sqblcrhltloru. $2, 50 Mallin( Prier, 
As the
/
experiment is launched it js in­
teresting to note of the�lhers and 
daughtcrs working together, that the 
former are accomplishing, ",ith a twenty 
yean' start, the resuh for which the latter 
. , 
arc striling in their undergraduate work. 
THE ALUM.NAE BOOK CLUB ,. . 
A plan has �en formulated \\ hereby 
Alumnae are urged to'lh·c )()()ks to the 
Library, in accordance \10 ilh its sp«ific 
-.."iued U HeOnd clul m.tter Sc-ptell\bc:r .� .. '" lremhers of the Faculty send 
" lIIe pott olliu .1 Bryft If.IWTI._I!L, • 
the Ae1 of M.rch I, INY. :\liss Reed the lim of h?oks needed in 
====,;;=���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,==== I� 11,,;, ciCI)artment! and these lists are 10 I)C 
A MERE PITTANCE printed in the AhwIIIOIt Blilletill, whcre, it 
Uegilming next Monday, concerts, will is hOllCd, all Alumnae will read them and 
once morc:.. .he hsld in T�tylor Hall, 4 send any uf the desired books which- they 
10m started two yt'Rrs aj{u with thc ;n,,,n.·1 may have and be able to �)are, Fiction 
tion of the Music DePartment. will be \\elcomed al�, hut the eartieular 
cuncert arc pritn.",rjl), for tbe benefit enwha,is is to be: put on the books 1)eeded 
the IItU":',t5: an� becaus�f this a special in courses. Once more the faithful ,\Ium­
effort was made to charge no aamission nac arc being c!,lIcd upon, but anyone 
to the' College and to cO\er the cost enjoys a good novel al'l(1 who knOWS 
ml'am of ouuide gllest!� A large'deficit rush to sign up for :111 rl'fluired books will 
realh:e hb\\' muc.h some 
would be appreciated. 
('xtra \'ulumes 
(Editor4 do Hot hold Ilumudvn "npolI­
fiblt lor opiniONS t' .r"'t'�Sl'd ill tJu'4 rolUllln ) 
)Olinislf), .. o( all the talents," i 
hitherto unpuhlishcd leiters (rom Gwrge 
the Third, the Dukes of York and Glouces­
The faculty of Baylor College 1)13Y the 
students in hnscl,:l.IL 
Dr. Perc)' Stickney Cranl addressed a 
I11c�ling of tile Y. W. C. J\. al Hunler 
ollcgc r�cnlly on "liberalism in Educa­
tion." 
tef, Pitt, Fox, Burke. Canning,Lords trcn- A SludMt Volunteer Com·cotion is 10 � 
ville. )'Iinto, Castlercagh, and ./'Jelson, �Ia- hdd in Indianapolis rrom December 28 to 
lone, Cobbett, Dr. johnson, Dr. Burney, january ... The purpose of this confer­
. "Willianl Windham," says the Earl of cnct; ill: "To rtalize the critical needs and 
Roscbchy, "was Ihe finest English gentle- l)Quihilities of Ihe ¥hristian tudenu of 
mall of· his. o. per�aps, of all time. Had the Ullited States� aM Canada ill the light 
he lived in the great days 'of Elizabeth, he of Illis sitllation. 'To consider Christ and 
would have been one of the her�s of her His way of lifc as the hope of thc world. 
rei�n; indctd he almost sCftJ'lcd out of To l)rCSc;nl the foreign missionary enter­
place in the'jimes of Georgc 111. , • , He prise in the light'of its achie\'ements and 
was a statcsman. all orator, a. mathema- pouibilities as an indi�pcnsable mean,.. of 
tician, a scholar and'the most fascinating bringing the power of Christ to bear upon 
talker of his day. Hc was hrilliant in that the world's needs." 
galaxy which compriscd Johnson and Th� Dramatic Oub of Wilson College 
Burke, Pitt,. Fox and Sheridan, though will produce Sir james )1. Barrie's "A 
their memory will survive his .. _ . . As Kiss for Cinder.;lIa," this .. year. 
i' statesman he was I)rolld of his independ- WiJ.(s and lICS, the dramatic association 
enc�, a rare and intrepid fluali,y in ptHti- at Barn.ml,_is "jfering free ad'mission to 
cal life ... , , It is strange to find of a the college and alumnae for all its pro­
man ",ho piqucd himself onr:'ldel�ndenee ductions excel" the big .one in the spring. 
, . no one .was so SIISCel)tib to l,cr!onai Lcss money is heing- Sl)Cnt on productions 
influence, It is this circumstam:e ..... hich th�n has e\er b«'n done formerly. The 
8'i\ es jil strange and fickle <ff)llearance to first prgducliQn takes pla� this week-end 
his political career. , .. All these changes, and will include "The Lm&e<l Chesf' and 
though they were nominal and not real, put "rooks :viti Cardinals." 
him in...the bad books 0.( both politicaJ par· "Proposing a Free ollege," is the sub-' 
tiC! He obtained the. nickname _of the ject of an article br J, E. Kirkpatrick in 
"Weather-cock"; the \'irulent and pedantic TIl/' World TOIIIO""01i.', It appears in the 
Parr called him the "Apostate." BUI the OClol�r issue, which is devoted to cduca­
independent man in politics must accustom tion :l11d is CIltitled Mac/lilll�-Modc Srhool­
himself to harder knocks than nicknames, iny, 
ill the music funds has made this system 
imposs!bi'c. COf\.�erts can only he ,*-Id 
this year on condition that undergraduates 
arc \\illinlt to bu)' tickets, which will be 
sold to them at two dollats lor the com­
plete series of recitals, half the 
char({etl to outsiders. TIle reason 
Windham ..... as inde&l the most consistent In this article, the author describes a 
of politicians. He was neither Whig- nor model c()fUtitution [or a tree college which 
A LITTLE CONTRIBUTION TO Tory, but always an anti-jacohin, and 201- h:u http formulated b): a group of college 
SCIENCE ways, as has been alrcady said, a Burkite. and university professors. An incorporated 
Sllfl)ri�ing smallne 1 of the SUIll :l\ thai -, 0 . h I· 1 d· 1 "His oratory must have been remark-
and leloral body made up of the faculty ;s 
se\'eral of the artists thrur*h iuterest 
lice 11\ t e (1m ant Istant past w len 
T): I \\a!l young, I read a !lwr y  ;l,oout a m:'ln able; though his \'oice was ineffj:cti\·e. But 
the first pro\'ision. In addition to tliis 
the Music Department 11:\\'1: ,"",lu,,,,,,,,"' t ",1,,", though he walked about the world he had presence and charm. He was 1101 body there wOllld be a large advisory COUII­
their sen'ices. Since the recitals arc essen- JUSt as other I)cople and ate and enjoyed ill<l&'l.l halllisome, nt his deporllTlent was 
cil, controlled 'by the alulllni alld � 
tially for the benefit of Ihe students, and tife just like: they did, yet was invisible 
manly and dignified, 'A tall, thin, mc:lgre, sentinR the ci\'ic and professional groups 
! 11 Ih I h . 1 sallow, black-e)'ed, ""netratin" keen-look- th
e local community :'Ind the teaching 
since only a minimum of o\1lsiders can 0 a e rest 0 umalllty, t was a most 
.  
. ;h::�;;;l�,ul'·;", , . ,- ".", .. (0' Ibe � I ih� figure.' . . . and administrative staffs of colleges and counted upon to .. !tend, it is for .... � �� --[ man. am sure, and I always wondered just ex- "The real rellulatiCin of \Vindham, aparl l'fffi'�''';II1'' throughout the countrY. To 
lege itself to be willing 10 make e\'ery acd)' how he felt. But now J know, and from his oratory, lay in the charm of his 
this the professors would give the 
effort t� back the Music Department, 51art- it i5 that which I wish to offer as a little com ersation.'" IJI that \:'IIIished realm he 
general o\'u-sight of financial and prop}rty 
, � interests. 
inK out on its third year of \ery successful contribution to our knowledge of science. 
was a prince, , , , 
concerts. 1'0r )'ou sec I ... 'lm a grad. Now that in 
"In the diar)" which is almost valueless }\side from the s;ouncil of professors and 
MORE 'ABOUT DENMARK 
S('ntim�lIality is ne\ cr so sentimental as 
\\heq it attaches itscH to inert obje<:ts. 
Fondness of former inha'litants for their 
old rooms can easil)' (all into this class 
And explain why people are willing to pay 
to ha\'e their name-plates nnilctl on the 
window-ledge. Alumnae return, and lind� 
inK even the wallpaper changed are rcas­
sured b), seeing their o .... n name :lIIJK'ar in 
snlall, clear letters. The procedure has 
always bun quite simple:. The il'ldiddual 
who dnircs a name-plate signs a slip of 
paper, pays the cost, a!'id in duc time Ihe 
plate appears. Recently, howt\er, the sys-
"tern docs not SCf:m to he running quite as 
smoothly, the slip is signed, the price is 
l)3id, but the name-platn delay. Ca�s 
ha\'e been kno\\'11 where e\'en after thre<: 
years former inhabitants havc rcturned 
and looked in \'CIin lor those small, clear 
letters. 
its�1f will be enough of a statement for1cxl,
.
,
,,,'
,
ecord o[ historical f;ICt, frol11 the tbe a(hi�ory body, there would ls,.a.cabinct 
somc 1!COllle, but for olhers it may require vagueness of dale and expression, 
made liP of an equal number of lay repre­
" lillie eXlllanation. Fint r should make we have an exact, thou!':h painful, picture sentalives a
nd faculty members and a group 
it clear that in many '\ays grads are just f \\'indham's d.aracter and an eXlllana-
of students equal in number to the sum of 
like other J>COI)le, at lea.sl a! far 015 the liOl1 of why it was that he did not achiC\'e these two, The students in
 the councit 
grads themseh'es can see, but it seems that more in public life� It i! full of \'acilla-
would have a \'olc in all matters relating 
there is a mYlterious something about lion em the smallest points of conduct, full to 
student affairs, and possibly on other 
Ihem that renders them invisible to the morbid self-reproach on e\'ery subject, questi
ons also. 
undergraduate eye, I am not able to ex- and in a l11inor degree disfigured by a lavish There is no immcd
iate prospect of found­
plain what Iha� mysterious some�hing is; usc of the distressing substantive. 'feel,' ing a
 college on this plan, but the pro­
that task 1 must Ica\'e to the psychol6gy almost if not (Iuite peculiar to himself. 
fesson \\ho originated the scheme hope 
department, My sole contribution is to Windham, indeed, though in puhlic life he 
that sonic city needing a college to com­
IlOinl out Ihe fact that thcre is such a held firmly 10 his maIn con\'ictions, in pri-
plete its educational program will be at­
slate of affairs, ,'ate life, and in smaller matters was singu- tracted by
 it, In such case the profeSSOr! 
The fact that (his has escaped the noticc larly \·ariable." . • . 
" will be: willing to begin their experiment in 
of scientists so far il most strange (as "Such then was \Vindham, A noble a very mode'st way, aiming'to serve chieAy 
our friend Suunne would say), but many in the highest 't:n� of the word, the employed c1as$Cs, using the public 
eXllCrimtnts that ] ha\'e conducted point full of light, intellect and dignity, lo\ 'ed school builJings after school hours a
nd 
most startlingly. to that fact. For instanre, lamented. His best qualities. nO doubt, a!lking, for the early yean of the experi­
Ihis \try e\'Cning �hile I was in the tea as is often the case, 
' he carrird almost to menl, only a small guarantee fund.-From 
p.mtry washing a fe ..... dishes undcr the excess; for his cherished independenee led the 1fI�t1t'JI')I College Nett'S. 
spigot, an undergraduate put a dish right to a morbid craving for isolatiol1," 
o\'er the one 1 ..... as washing, not seemi!'ig 
to be amazed that the gift of the gods con­
tinued to flow without any effort on 
part, for she made no mention of the 
Ihat it di(1 continue. This "Same fact 
in\'isibility is often noticed in, the corri-
d9fS, the most peculiar thing being 
there seems to be: &Orne 50rt of an effusion 
OFFICE NOTICES VARSITY DEFEATS IN FAST 
GAME PHILADELPHIA R£OS 
COXTISUi£D FRIOW PAGE 1 
Walker, '26, at right half, playing 
markably pretty game, 
J.ine-up: 
a re-
TORCH BEARER& which prevents actual physical collision 
Attention ' of students is called to the 
change in the mid-year examination sched­
ule. and to the fact that Moruia)', • 
21's lectures will be gh'en on Saturday, 
January 19, and Monday will be a holiday, 
with �xaminations Itarting on Tuesda.y. 
This change is due to eight o'clock class:::s. PHILADELPItlA VAllStTY 
"Vassar i s  abdut to open a new gradu- tv ..een the undergradtlate and the 
h 1 mentioned inrisible obJ'ec:t. ale 5C 00, which il perhapi tOO pielur- Well. 10 it is, 1 merely felt that 
esquely d«eribed in newl dllpatcbCl as an )l.!:ws would be interested in IUch a con· 
--Ium for 'bortd .. ;, .... '" (The .y, ... ''''' ' ·b · !he Id I • J � In utlOft to ,wor 0 soence bcinr 
T;.�s,) co\e� in Bryn M."r, 
Youtll'DO loapr ...... '_ ... MOIl bambly submiucd. 
.. v. ..... :md dw .. of lilt A GuD 
• 
' -. 
Eight o'clock clam! will not meet on 
MOllday, December 3. 
. 
Students :an: required t'l register at their 
first lecture :uter 8 o'clock. 
The 8' o'clock class in General Psychol· 
OIY "'iII, mect at 9 A. M, on Saturday, 
Oc!ttmber & The other 8 o'clock' classes 
omilted oa Monday, Dec:cmber 3, ",ill mct:t 
.t tilllCl to be .rn:o�d hy the tn5tnld01'5.. 
�Ii.is Goo<hnan F. Begg '24 
Mrs.Madelra-, E.Scott'27· 
�Iiss C.heston" M. F"ries '24··, 
MTi,Stenger D.Lee'25 
Miss M)'�fS· )1. P:tlaclJe '24-· 
Miss Morris �L Buchanan '24 
Miss Read E. Harris '26 
Mrs, Ferguson 5yl\'ia Walker '27* 
Min P. Ferguson E, Glcssner'25 
Miss Ne"'hall Susmt WaJk�r '26 
Mi" B. Ferguson E. Pearson '24 
Subs.t.ilutu-F. Jay, 'l!( •• , {or E. Scott. 
Z;, 
• 
• 
• 
• THE CO LLE GE' N E W S  3 " 
:D�R�.-F::IT�C�H�·�L-E�C:T�U�R:E:8�O::N--------�:Q�U�E�S:T::'O�N�N�A::IR�E:-�E�N�T
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�
R
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RELIGION OF HEBREWS COLLEGES ON VARSITY AT.HLETICS BY M�SIC DEPARTMENT vARSrry IN PRACTICE G.A.ME 
sanctions are not those <V. nperience. IJllt 
come from wi thout in. T,hey claim thai 
this is IJrO\·etl .by miracle anel propl1ccy. 
Judaism, maintaining this positi(,n, con­
ceh'es of lIIan as projected a�aillst thc 
!.Creel) 11£ �n infinite existencc ; it ili a re· 
lillious' interprcl<uioll (:It·life. ... 
Dehind Judaism is Yahwehislll, \\hich 
startNI ill th& rt'1:!.th'eI)' moslern el,oeh of 
1300 U. C. I l  was not assimilOltcd, 'hut 
Ilr()(hlc(d_A�c from thc fir�t elC\ l'11 ('hap· 
ten of Gt'lluis it horrowcd lilde from 
Babylonian 5OurcC�. Beginning \\ith the 
twelfth (hapter is a cyclc of IcgcncJ� which 
are valuable to the historian in showing 
him primilive ideals and custums. Aboul 
1300 the Hehrews wcre a loose "urJ,!anir.a; 
tion of 110mads closcly akin to their neigh· 
hors. They may have originally 1'iCt11 1>(01),­
theists, hut wh�n they settled in the land 
of Canaan they .... erc bclic, ers in a trillal 
�od, Yahweh, In Canaan they merged ,dlh 
fhe-- Ca,a.,anites who Were Ie!! :1(15tcrc*'-il'1' 
their religious and lIl(Jr:li �tandards, aml 
who worshipped the Baalim, agricuhnral 
lIods. AlthouA;h throughout thcir history, 
the�re arc many polytheistic dcffcclions, they 
thollght they had one particular Hilmi god 
Yahweh. 
. 
• • 
The New Student is geuing material (of • 
a Ilcyi kind ,df (001" 1 11 nllmber in an at· 
tt!mJlt to' ('Xlend ilS (Iuiu,cat <tllitud& 
toward aITairs inside. the collc:gc. 
l.'Q;\,TtXt·1 1I '·MO�t .. I'A(.'; I 
.\l ired I .urenz . . . . . . . . . .  " . .  � '·iolill 
Duruthy !lO(�c . . . . � . . S«ul1Cl Viulin 
'fhe following list of questions i being 
SCnt to the \,Mi�us COIlC�C5 COlllu!clc<1 with 
the Student "'orum : .. 
1. What i� the \ atuc of college spirit ()f:. 
hind learN ? J)ocs it teach students 
uscful loyally for later lire? Or dut'S 
the "gramlsl:l.I1d flahit" slloil them?' 
2. 'How lit) Varsity ICMmS show the 
'\ it:',lilY" of the college? What 
effect ]13\C they 011 school 1\l.lhl icity? 
1)0 U�;U1\S tend to lillI/fmC the I)hysical 
lraininlt of the " hull,! cull(llc? 
J. Should football. men be relieved from 
taking lim� ... o earn money during the 
season? 
... What du yOIl #think o� the I'COlllc who 
oppose football? Are thcy g�I 
SI)Ortl? I f  yOIl arc Ol<e, ghe reasonl, 
i. 15 it true that many foothall men arc 
sllPl'orled by alullllll ? WOllid you 
(Ilvor having Ihe coll� Ihm1sd\'� 
gi\'C foolball scholar�hil15 ? • 
6, Arc yOIl i n  f.wof of rel�l1ing to 
greater student cont':'ol of football ?  
(See article by Dr. A .  Meiklejohn in 
.. AI/ulltie MOlltill)', No\'ember •. 1922 ) 
7. �noes fool hall 35 now IJlay�I,JlI1d Inan· 
age,", teach valuable lessons'1Dout life? 
I'aul Shirie)' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Viola 
I !>a,Iorc GusikolT . . . . . . . . . . \'itlloncdlo 
�htrictl'a Biuer . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . llarp 
I luracc ,\lwyue . . . . . . . . . .  l 'illnnftlrc . .  . 
SI-:c..')N II Lmolp.IIT 
)Ioliliay. J:llluar)' 7. 1914 ' 
The I .ell Strillg Quartet 
l Ian!> 1.('11 . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .  Violin 
Elh\ in llachmmm . . . . Second \ 'illlin 
William Schubert . . . . . .  , . . . .  \'iola 
HOI.oCc Britt . . . . . , . . . .  Vioionct'llo 
I (ora(1' Alwynt' .. . , :  .-. . , . . .  Piannfurtc 
T,l1In. t=o�-
)lol1llay, F('hruar�' 18, 1924 
l 'ianoforte Recital t. 
1IIlI/M',: At ...... " .... 
• 
\ charge of four dollar:! will II(' madl' 
tH all I�llile outside the College for the 
series allG une dullar anti fifty cen\§ for a 
'in$.:le ticket. Adntission I') anyunc al (,�I· 
lege will he two dollar!! ror Ihe series and 
Je\l'ntr-h\C ('cnts fur It !!oingl(' ticket. 
Tickeis \\ill lIe-- .1I1 salc..-in all the h:llls 
01\ Thllr�cI:!.y oight immediately aftcr 
Ilcr. allli may ,l<! uut. on pal' day. 
al' 11 .. ,'11' HtHM l'A(,1l I 
lIIure'" IUIlJ,: 11a ....... . \\hich uftcn \Icnt e.,m: i·lt'td), Il('ltllld it" fnrward line. 
, SWAIITlI.)IOItP. . VARsln' 
:\Ii�� I�rtot'l 1'. Uegg '24 
MISS (iollric),· E. Scott '27 
Mi�$ FuUle · )1. Farie, '24 
)II\.'! White -I). LeI.; '25 
:\liss I{tlgers· �1. Palache ·2 ...... . 
:\Ii$� Ruberts �1. Buchanan '24 
:fti"r, :\IcLan�1I E. H:irris '26 
)fi�': Sjnslrolll �)'l\'ia 'Walker '27 
�Ii  ... � ! 'ollanl ..:. Gallwey '24 
:\Iis� IITO\\ 11 �1I.sall \Valker '2(r 
)li�5 Krus£u � I\.�r.son '24 
Suh-:tituteot.-\\'. Dudd. '26-:-for F. Be�g, 
'Z4 : )1 .  I{II..;sdl, 'Z4, for S. Walker. '27. 
Aj)MINISTBATIVE COMMtTTEE 
OF SUM'MER SCHOOL MEETS 
, . l�"lI"I'UI I'IIO)I "Aca; I � . . 
le:lcht'r it\ Cllicaj:o, \\ here she has bCt'n 
Rcti\\.., ill II .... Fnlf'ralion of Tea'chen for 
ill1\lwI in� �chllul condition s ;  :\li55 Rose 
Forrester. :!. nU'mlwr of thl! Railway Oerks 
IIrganin.liol1. ']Irc�idl'nl oi Jhe \Va�tington 
\V"men's 1'r;I(le l'nion I ragm', and Min 
�lahd Lc .. li,,, tht' secretary of the. New ' 
Y(Jrk Wptncn·s. Tnde lin ion League. a 
formt'r It'll·"h6ne o]1erall)":', all allen<le(1. 1 £  we could find what lay behind E.radus, 
we could undeul.tnd Ihe origin of itlis he- ""'�����������������:"'��������������������!!!'����������-�"'­lief. Yahweh I.lccl'IIlC their god in con- _ 
lIC!lu.cnce of. and after Ihe exodus; if ht; 
h;ul I)cen I)('forc. there would cerlainl), he 
!lome Irace in Yahll'chism nf the Ep.yptian 
doctrines Of animal worship and immor­
tality. Yahweh, or lello\'ah, was the local 
deity of Sinai. a nature Kod of lIu�e 11hysi­
cal IlOwer. He WIIS not an imllOlrtial judge. 
hut the successful ad\'ClCate of his own peo­
pic, He was nOI Ihe only God and is con. 
fin�d in Hebre ..... territory. Jehmah was 
first worshipped by , arillUS rile", such a� 
the rite of circumcision, the rules as to 
what was clean and· what unclean, Ihe Sal>­
halh. agricultural feasls and the Passover. 
\Vith a gro ..... in·g l)COple came a J/.rowing' 
oollcepuon oJ GOO. Fjnally came the. 
pmllhets who rel1re�ellt thinldn)( c.,f God 
in terms of human character. They Ctn­
phasized justice ami kecping the moral laws. 
This morality grew rapidly from the . eixhth to the fi fth centuries anti later when 
political eminence �';I\'e it prcsti�e Ihe He­
brews workt'd OUI an ethical monotheism. 
The propbels were not seekin� to discm'er 
th: ultimate principle of life nor did they 
dcvdop this religion lle('allsc they liked 
metaphysical speculation, hut hecausc thcy 
read hislory as a moral law and interprett'd 
it as such. Socrates says, "t\no ..... Il-df,("c is 
\'irIUe ;" Micah says, " What dOlh the Lord 
re�:jUire of Ihee bul to do justice. to lo\ e 
mercy, and to ...... alk humbly ..... ith thy God '" 
Two great factors ...... �re largely Ihe calise 
of the development of this ethical mono­
theism, said Dr. Fitch. One was economic, 
the olher political. I n  the change from 
an agricultural 10 a commercial state the 
propheu fOllfld themsch·es hefore .m ur­
banizc(1 slate with an antique reii!,(ioll and 
had to chanKe the latter to meet the needs 
of �hc day. !\Ioroover •
. 
An)'fi,.a and.B�by-
1.\11 were ah(llll 10 O\erwhelm Israel lind the 
11rophet5 wcre forc�d 10 rC\'ise tl]eir ideas 
of God, confined in the limits of a single 
state. lost, when that state was losl. to 
the belie' that God wa5 Ullillf( forei@.ll na­
lions as the rod of His anger. Frnm An1J1! ...s 
through the secoml .Isaiah callie Ihe 
·
bc.iicf 
Ihat God was moral and the leader of all 
the world, who was revealed in moral caus­
ality; They were utterly iodi fferent 10 
• miracles. 
The ('xite of the two tribes for fiity-niflc 
years, afler the annihilatl'bn of the tcn 
tribes, ..... as the matrix: out of which Juda­
ism funher devtlope:d. There the Hebre ..... s 
began to d('nne and codify into a lCheme 
the prophets' thought. When, after much 
suffering; they returned to Jerusalem. they 
. ca"ried back, along with these new ideals, 
the old sacrifices and crude" riteS. 
• 
• 
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H. B, WALLACE 
WHITMAN'. FAMOUa CANDIES "re Sold by 
FRANK ·W. PRICKETT (ROIIlMONT) , W". OROFF 
POWER. & REYNOLD • • flYN MAWR CONFECTIONIlRY 
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T"H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
• 
I !C,Y BANKS&RirTh -{)All)' . S-.; -.� CQ 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
Mliled upon requal 
ilIuttraltl Ind w:ic:u 
Jewel., W.t(.bn� Oock .. Silnr, China, 
Glad and No .. eltiet 
The DUtll1tti" Pt1lduc:tiolU and IIDJOnldolU 
of Ihi, EMabli¥mtat 
ETIQUETTE OF WEDDrNG STATIONERY 
A' Book mailed upon requtlt which delCrilxl 
in detail Qie I:Orrecl- IIIe of WeddlnK 
• 
Stationery and VI.lune Clrds .. 
. 
]. E. CALDWEI:.L & C Q . 
ChestiAJt and Junipcr Strecta 
Phil.delphia 
COl:DSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS 
COU ... Ir'ign;" 
Cl .... Rina. 
• Sorority �blem. 
BAILEV. BANKS & B IDDLE CO. 
Di.llllond Mc:rch.n� J .... eler .. Sil,C:rlmith. 
. .  p�;���I�����A STt\TIONERY WITH -SPECIAL ;;:::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::; I MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
The . .  
• 
• 
Book Shop St RAWB R m G  "'"-.- -11 
'. ., 
, 
WILLIAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman Chocolates 
803 Lancalter Ave. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Colq,ate :perfumes 
Florieqr - Ii�. ' .11 
Colgate Perfume., 
owes its quaJjty to rare 
imported essences. 
AI your favorilc IOiIet aoodt 
eounter, ,1.00 10 $10.00 
C O L G A T E '" C O. 
NEW yt)"'IC .. itA"'! 
PBONI 7sa 
• 
• 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
• 
CATEIIIIIl AlID CODBCTIOIml 
L U N C H . O N I  A N D  T B A I  
Bllm IU.WR 
lICaJbadAt '0 W .. r .  H ..... dtrrl. 
W Books W Prints W 
The Fur & Millinery Shop, Inc. 
H24 Walnut St., Phil •. 
MIllINERY FURS TOP COATS-
FRENCH JEWELRY FANCY BAGS 
The He�rthstone 
LUNCHEON TEA 
DINNER PARTIES 
Opcft S",ul.:1_ 
25 No. Merion Av�. Bryn Mawr, 211. 
JEANNETT'S 
Bryn Mawr � Wayne Flower Shop 
CuI FlolJ)(" and Plants Fresh Dally 
, C.,.a,. and FI.ral Baj�'ts 
and C L O T H I E R  . 
PECIALIST8 IN 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR Y O U N G  W O M E N  
MARKET. EIGHTH A FIL!lERT STS. 
• PfLADE�HIA 
TEl.EPHONE CONNECTION 
<liAS. H. FALLER 
LADIES' HAIRDRESSING PARLORS P�W.¥. (NIIlt.� "-'-¥:::.::' ''-
F.u.J -.. 51, ,II 4 -. 
HAIR GOODS 
III SOUTH 16TH STREET 
"UlADEUHIA 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
Dry Good. and Notion. 
School Supplie. 
28 BRYN MAWR AVE. 
MOORE'S PHAR�ACIES 
============: I =========== l oWF ........ 8 •• , .. h •  s,.daJty BRYN MAW!\, PA. , 
Drug. · Chemical. GoWlS SPOrt Clethes maery 
KATIiARINE E. DONOVAN 
COMPUMEMS OF 11IE 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
15l! WALNUT 5TREET 
,.... PHIUDElJ'HlA. PA. StHprt 'UI Pboto,La,. tl DiatiDdioa I. " DUa' ....... p ..... "Girlish Slyies for SIyIiU Girls" w. S. HASSINGER. """,. 
• 
• 
The Short Fur (oat 
For The "13ig (james 
You will be: correctly drcss<:'d-and most comfortable 
-in 2 smart Jacquettc a� the Football Game. Just me 
right ICllbth for real freedom, snugly warm and decid-
edly [he Mode [his season ! • 
Th. mood .bov., ot full· '36� 
fur� Raccoon, is featured at .J 
Gunther : 
fliJth51lvVtlru .t J� 
,· ... Ien For ...... ".. • e.e ., 
, 
...... � .... .. 
n-,.,. ... .., en 807 Lancoller 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden Called For and Deli.1oo 
LANCASTER AND MERlON AVENUES 
TMpb_ u BRYN MAWR. PA. 
JOlIN L MdlEV11T 
PRINTING 
• 
Steet 
Sandals 
• • 
-­
... B .... 
_ ... 
t.tt.r B .. .. 
·.n.: .... .. 
aoolltMl, tile. 
Bl'}1l llaWT, PL 
• A modish sandal with . 
patent leather vamps 
, 
and dull leather backs. 
Stationellie., Etc. 
Phon., Ard .... or. JZ 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
�attttt 
� 
27 W. LANCASTER AVE. 
ARDMORE, PA. 
T.� Bft" M_ UJ .11_ B,.". Iil_ "1 
ESTIMA TE5 F\JRNlSHFD 
WILLIAM C. CUFF I: CO. 
Electrical Contractors 
INSTA1J..AnON, WIIUNC. RfJ'AIRINC 
855 Lanc .. ter A.,., aryn Mawr, P •• 
, 
$ 1 2:50 • 
CLAFLIN, 1 107 €hestnut Street 
PMrI.ItII�h 
, 
, 
• 
• 
• 
SENIORS TRIUMPHANT IN 
FIRST ' GAME 'OF FINALS 
Dirk Blue Without Coordination 
Helpl.II B.for. Team Work 
O\orwhelnli"g� a demoralixed Sophomore 
team, 1924's first team WOII the Arst game 
of the finals, 10-0, laSl' Wednuday. 
Three gools in ral1id succession ga\'c the 
Light Blue a good slart . •  M. Faries, '24, 
and K. EISlon, '24, to-operated well as 
center and right inside, while the Sopho­
more forward line missed many oppprtu­
nttlt!S, In the '-first half they often got 
the ball within shQ9ting �li5lance, but hung 
back, losing the ehance through slowness 
and ea�ssncss. . ' 
_1924's defen§( lunged well an w.ttc...ab. 
most I",'ariabl), successful. M. Buchanan! 
'24, piayed fart::. , and never missti an 
attack. also fol 'ing up and paning W\­
telhgently to h forwards. 
Line-up : 
1924-P. Begg, E. Tuttle', M. Faries··· .. • 
K. Elson· ... �1. Palache. �-I. Buchanan. S, 
Leewitz. K. Gallwey, E. Howe, }.t, Russell, 
F_ P�afson ,  " 
1926-)r. Talcott. F. Jay, W. Dodd, E. 
Nichols, E. Cushman, S. McAdoo, E. Har­
ris, S, Walker, B. Sindall, V. Norris, G. 
)facy. 
Substitutes: M. Smith, '24, for E. Tul­
tie, '24; V. Cooke, '26, for E. Nichols, '26. . 
Linc'lIps : 
1924, F, Begg, _�I. Smith*, D. Faries*', 
K. ElstOIl·, �r. Palacll�**, L. Pearson, S. 
Leewitz, K. Gallwey, E. How�, �r. Russell, 
K. Kielson. 
1926 : B, Cushman, E, Nichols. W. 
Dodd*, F. Jay'", �1. Talcott, V, NQrris. B. 
Sindall, S. Walker, E. Harris, J. "lcA<loo, 
G. )Iacy. f 
Substitute: ' .. Cook� for �r. Talcott. 
LIGHT BLUE BANNER HU,NG ON 
GYMNASIUM AFTER SECOND GAME 
In a calmer and rather uninteresting 
game, the :;�niors defeated th� Sollhomores 
with a score of �2 last �Ionday, and tri­
umphantly hung their banner on the lO'm­
nasium that e\·cning. 
Thc first goal was !!Cored hy 19i6 after 
a long. clean dribble b}' W. Doad down the 
length of thc field. The Senion did not 
seem 1000 be r�ally playing their best. They 
were slow, fumbling and n;issing mosl of 
their passes. Again M. Faries k�pt her 
forward line together, combining well with 
!r. Smith at left inside. 
Ouring the second hal£ the Seniors 
picked up consid�rably. Their backs 
mark�d mor� dos�ly, keeping their oppo­
nents !L0m scoring, and the forwards got 
in some ,-ery good team play, while )L 
Palache and K. Elston both made some 
"cry pretty runs down the fi�ld, and into 
the goal. E. Howe, '24, and K Gallwey. 
'24. on the back line played an e\ocn and 
steady game. 
FOURTH TEAMS 
1924 v •• 1925 
• 
The Juniors defeated the SeniOTl fourth 
team by a score of 2-1, in a game marked 
by abs�nce of team play. The ball was 
often crowded, and 192j missed many 
clear shots at,the goal by bunching ' in 
-front of it, The Junior team was held 
together by the steady, accurate playing of 
E. Briggs, '25, 
Lilae-up: 
1924-P. Sharpe, H. Walker, C. Cook�, 
K Brauns·, M. Connelly. R. Ailen, E. 
Cro.well, 0, Hawkins, M, Ferguson, K. Van 
Bibber, n. Ling. '" 
I920-A. Eicks, C. Stolxenbac.h', A. 
Parker, ).[, Pi�rec. R. Foster", A. Wood­
worth, ),L Constlllnt. F, Driggs, H. Hen· 
shaw, )r. Bo)yden,' H. Smith. 
1928 v •. J927 
The large npmbtr 'of fouls pre"ented 
greater scoring in the FrC!-hmen's 2-1 \"IC­
tory over the Sophomore fourth team last 
Wedndday. 
The score at Ihe e.nd o f  the fint half 
was a tie, ' but the good defense of Ihe 
Green backs and their Intelligent passes to 
their forwards eali1y...acored th.c;.ptra £OaJ, 
while the Sophompre's team work w .. s con-
I 
• " • 
T H E  .c o L L E G E  N E W S  • 5 
. 
SjliCUQusiy abs�nt. M. Pierce, '� guarded 
the goal ,'cry dJidcntly. • 
1924-E, �Iolito"', )1. Smith*, J. Pal· 
mer"':. E. Sullh an, M :'I lin?'t', :'It. 1\ngeU, 
Y . .  )Wltr, .\1. \\'oodworth • .  \. Bingeman, 
/\. Anderson. K . .\�hon. 
.. . · 19�1I. ROl(CTS, J ,  \\'iles· ... T. Dud­
Il�':',. ' .. Cookt', F. Green, M, Tatnall, E. 
Willlur. E. Jeffrics, G, Sdmdl' .... ),1. Waller Linc-ull : 
.IIUl" 1\. Wilt, � ,  - 1926-0. Smith. B. Roscn'Ul. � Hender­
son, A. Long, E. Oinch" A. Rogus. E. 
�IU55C.'lman, J. Loeb, M. Parker E. Twcd· 
dell. :\1. Pierce. 
1925-S. .\nderson. O. Saul1dus, Eo 
Hinkley. E, E\'an�, C� Cumminlo(s, "I. 
C;:1lslleman, H. Herrmann, C. ( "uney, II. 
Potts, "I. Dunn and E. \\Ialton. 
Suhstitlltc -So \\'ood, '24, for A. An­
dcr..gn, 'J4. 
THIRD TEAMS 
1926 v •. 1927 . 1927-R. Rickaby, }. Hollister, C. Jont's,· 
).r, )'li11cr,* A. Newhall, S POJeY, D. Kel­
logg. K. :\IcCl�ahan, G. D9<lgc, J. L«, 
E. Haint's. 
ubstitutes-S. \\'()Q(I, '24. £0; .\ . .  \mler­
son, '24; E. �w:.ence. '25. for O. Saunders. 
'l�; II. Hough, '25, 'for �I, Ca�tll'lIlan, '25, 
1924 'v •• 1926 
Dark llIue and Green third teams fought 
to a 2·2 tie in the second game last \Ved-
SECOND TEAMS 
1924 v •• 1925 . 
&I�sday. 
" • 
T�c Senior �cond team will enter the 
finals against 1926, ha\'ing defeated 1925 
a !tt(lnd time lasl Tuesday, with '" !('()� 
Gr�:l.ter co·o�ration ;lIId a more aJ(�res­
sh'e �jtllde, on the l)art of the :;ollho­
morl'S com hi ned 10 defeat the SenitlTl' sec­
ond team with a lIcore of 'j-3 in the lirst 
game of the finals last Thursiby, 
Tilt' playing 'taS Iinick and spirited, hut 
1I0t ahnoy's eft"cctl1;1. Uri the whole, 1926 
5ho"ed greater s-peeU, J. Wiles, '�, shot 
twO 11rtny goo Sil'rer lung riblilc:s '(Iown 
the fidd, " hile T, Dlldle)'. , ,26, ;lIld V, 
Cooke, '1.6. g;\\'e. strong SlIlll)C)"l'"l in the 
center. The Seniors Illayed' rather weakly 
in the beginning, but their game was more 
ofTcnsi\e in the second haH and impro\ed 
noticeably, 
The g:IIIH! was marked by the excellent 
and conlinuous work of th� bOle's on !)otil 
teams, the back line doing almost e\'ery­
thing hut shooting the goals. The ror­
�af(I�, SOllhomo.JlCs and Freshmen alike, 
Ilh er IIHUl:tJ,(t.'ll to take the hall "�ry far 
down the field, and their idbility to shoot 
was shOwn il\ the !'olJ1all numbef' of goals 
made; ahhough the Freshmen k�(lt the 
b:lll dal1g�rou5 y ¥arI926's goa pos • 
H, Bro\\n, '26, freQuently cari-i� the ball 
a consid�rable distance, but w .. s always pre­
\ent�d frdm scoring by A. Thomas, '27, 
\\ho was Ihe bat'khone of 19ZTs dde.llse, 
B, Spackman, '2("), was an almost impr�-
of 6-0. . 
. 
nable tWa!. -
-rasffflhan t�cd haCkS, 192-4'5 «If' 
wards dribblt'd ,easily llaSI and around 
them. In the ctntcr, ). Palmer .. '24, was 
rClleatcdly successful, and ),1. �linou, �. 
IlrO\'cd a spe�y wing. The I�cd forwards, 
on the olher hand, appeared 10 lack push 
and nC\"'cr rushed a goal, c\'cn a her pro­
longe<f messing' in the circl�, and the senior 
backs were ahle to interctpt their rather 
slow passes. E. Evans, 'lj, wa the only 
forward quick enough to e\'adc them, but 
her dribbles �ded inefl"«tuallr., 
Line-up: 
192-i--G, .\ndc.rson, E. Sulli,·an·, J. 
Palmer*, �1. Smith', E. ).Iolitor, A. .\n. 
denoll. j\, Pingelnan, �t. Woodworth. V, 
�I iller, �t. Angell and K. Xeilson, ' 
Line·up: 
1926-1_-.\(fanls, H. Brov;n, A, Johnston, 
M, Spaltling", J,' Green, K. Hendrick, B, 
Linn, J, Loch, A, Tierney, E. Bostock, 8. 
Spaekm:lll. 
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IT SOIl' 101' IT :"01\' 1011 IT � III.' I'" sow 11') '::W 1)0 IT NOW "to I,' SI)ll" llU IT sow HO IT Sow lJO 
� � 
� Love Set 
t 
,8 
� for Jacqueline 
, 
I t  is the Junior Prorn. 
J oe_Gish has run off ... with 
your car, so you are at a loss 
what to suggest. Your little 
partner, Jacqudint has tired 
of dancing, and silence is run­
ning rampant through the 
COIlVersatlC)Il. 
• 
What ;� _he ' thinking-if 
anything? 
t 
� 
• e , 
t 
:; 
• e .. 
t 
! 
> 
�. 
t 
• 
· 
• .� 
t 
E 
• • 7, 
DO IT NOW DO IT NOW 00 IT NOW 00 IT NOW 0  IT NOW 1)(1 IT sow � t 
In anmhc.-r momenc the 
last sip of the sixth l imeade will have trickled down her luvely throat, 
Looue let for Jacqueline: She will stare innocently at you for a moment, 
and then--and then--start popping those deadly "do·you.knows", How to 
forestall thent', how to parry them, how to stop them, you will know when 
you study Vanity Fair; the most delightful and enlightening outside reading 
, 
" 
E 
• � .  
t 
E 
• e 
'-
t 
:; coun;e offered i n  any uni.fersity , - Alk the 111011 ",ilh ·the peifeet lille. • 
c 
, '-
Just Try ren Issues 
, In each Wire you find. : 
t 
, 
• e 
'-
nil STAO£: Photographs of the 
beautiful and t.he unique; re­
views and storm' warning. ; 
symposiums on theatrical" as· 
trouom)" 
MOVfU: Slills and stories of 
the meritorious .and tbe un­
usual. Pr�5S ag�nts �nn'd. 
HUMOR: Works of poets and 
other tragedi:ms; rts PlotJts with 
a. ruturistic Aavoring; achieve­
ments or inlellec::tual notables 
and notable intelltttuals; tH'e 
modernistic pbilosoJ,iliics. • 
OAAV.UU,.: Cream of humour 
and crime de mellthe ; the 
\\himsical; the satirical;  am} all 
other forms or vari�ted gro­
tesquerie. 
WOfU) fW lDIAI: E'lCuy new 
'ino�emel1t. ev('ry rtvolutionary 
view�illt, �very unique slant 
on this amusing world, is mir­
ror�d in Vanity Fair. .... 
THE SPORTS: All of them-mas­
culine, f�minin� and neuter­
·photographs. ne.ws items, a.ud 
m�lhods o f  play. 
THE ARTS, AS IUCH: The b�st 
works or the 'lew artists and 
thc!new works ol 'he best on�s ; 
exhibition gos�ip and repro­
duclions of the most discussed 
mastupieces or lh� season. 
WOTORS, and oANc.1NG-ali )"OU IIctd 10 knbw, Tl'Cklesslr illu�­
trated. 
t 
, 
• 
THE COUPON WILL SAVE YOU 'I: -:-� Fill it ill nOll-al1d-ju�t ..... 13 • E "ateh lour line. 
• .. ;. 
• 
• 
o\:.� . ... .; '\J� . 
� 13' � &or:: 'Ii.' . ,,< ,� � � , .. ' ,I_ i."' ' �'-" ',�TJ 
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IRIDGE, nc.: All the tricks and A �' f)'<: � , ,�-(, 
_ OJ' N' ,,$' .... '- "\., turns; how to 8�t the rn�t .(o �, �. � out or your college educa- ... ��r � \�, tion.. 
<\.?" � .... �-(, .� o!.' � � � �i.)� O� s 
AND 1 111 A D D I T I O N ;  .(0 0 �� .. ��" -(,(.�.... _ '  . ' . '  t 
All the hatest notes � "' 'f'". i..� ;,' (.�< . . ' , " . " . '  = 
in MUStC, MEN'S � � � ,,(' ""' �:\'.:.. .'�c.' • •  ' . ' • . ' != ' A S H  IONS, 0'" ..:a."\. ...t'\" . ....... .. .... , . . � <\ S" v < . .... '" .:..  
�' �,.. � t.� . ... rtf> .s.' +�..r::- ?: " ", 'T ". "ILL IT IS 1'1I.t. I', L� 1)0 IT MOW DO IT �o'" 00 IT NOW ,DQ IT MOW DO IT !lOW rtLL IT IS riLL IT IS' ... • 
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• 
• 
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• 
6 • • 
19l7-V. Hill, X. Bowman, L. Austin, 
�1. Hand·, .'1.. Xcwhall. �f. Cruik�h3nk. A. 
ThClmas, I�. �lcCienalian. ,.: J-hincl·, c. 
Lillpineott and :\1. Pease. • .-
.... g28 VI. 1927 
Scoring 3·1, Iht' Sophomores defeated the 
1-'rC511111:m Ihild \t"am in the third game of 
the scries lasl Friday. -.. Hard fighting and atmless hilling marked 
the game 35 a' \\hole. Both �tcam5 were 
generally r:l.cing from onc end of Ihe field 
to the olher, ",illl occasion:al periods oJ 
• SCrOlI)lling at the goals. Tob..c �Iue forward 
Iinc was s",jher and morc aCClirate than In 
the Ilf(,l'iau!! game. P. Dodge, '27, and K 
J fendrick'. '26, 3S 'backs, prevented the for­
wards of the opposing teams from making 
• allY spectacular runs. • 
1926-D. Smith. I-i. Brown··, A. John­
SlQJl-, M. SJiildin.K, E. pinch, K. Hendrick, 
E. Musselman, M. Wylie, A. Tierney, E. 
Tweddell and B. Spackman. 
1927-N. Bowman, M. Hand·, L. Austin, 
R. Millu, A. Newhall. E. ·Haines, A. 
Thomas. M .  Cruikshank, C. S""ift, P. 
Dodge and 111. Pease. 
THI R D  TEAM 
1926 va. 1924 
• 
• 
.. • • 
T HE COLLEnE NEW S 
CHRIST IS $OlUT.l0N 
D" j. D,i .. ,.y Kay, " ico. or So'OIi1a,in, 1 T H E  BRYN M A W R  T R UST CO 
sler,. England, SpOke in Chapel last CAPITAl, 12501000 
day night on the unh·r.rsal aPI)lication DOES A 8£NEIAL BANKIN8 eUSINESS Jesus' life as an txampl� to OUr!. ALLOWS INTUEST ON DEPOSITS 
There are $evtral que'liuns-said Dr. SAFt DEPOSIT DEPAnllU 
which people are often troubled. 
i.s this, "Is there a God at aM?" 
answtr to this is that C\'cry 
suuposes ,ome first cause. NatuJoC i.,,,,,,,,. 1 
the exi.stcncc q,f :t God, :l c,rcator; this 
"�atural religion." "Kevealed religion" 
Ihat which is given to UI 1hrough the mani­
f(,lt:l.liol1 of the spirit Qf God in Jesus 
Christ. }Ie was the first to call God, "Ihe 
• •  Father," . and to pro\'e that there was a 
Joving power who car�d for mankind. 
.Another question is: "1£ J am unhapp)'. 
how can I become hal)PY again 1" Jesus 
said 1 am Ihe wa)" and " Erain, Come untO 
me alJ-ye Olanirc11eavy-ladenand 1 will 
rdresh you. His daring in making 'and 
proving such a Sla'lement showed m� that 
true happiness lay in following Him. 
r "Does de31h wd all?" "as a .Question 
oftt:n asked Dr. Kay during the war while 
• 
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au LANCA5TE. AVENUE 
·Walk Over Shoe ShOR 
A ... t , ... he was chaplain at the r rant. Again we 
ma)' turn to the words oJ Christ. "I am 
the resurrection and .the I-fe." 
"Today," declared Dr. K:ay. "there is 
much more re\'er�nce and rulilation of 
l!!!,�!wr Mass:!!. ��o� I (Gf,0�tham��GO�Id�Stripe�· �S�ilk��� 
MA.cu. WAVING wo • ,'OO' U MANIClIaING -
I n  a close but poorly pl .. yed game, His closeness to QUr Ih'es than there was 
FAa ... MASSAGE T ... ,..... IU 1tJ. M ... , 0..,-_ THE ROMA .-NOTJOp;-.!Tb. abo ... . tonnerl, at lob. "lord Bulld· defeated 1924 in the first game of a hundredlllD'"ears ago.\ Only love of God 
finals by the score of 3·2 On Monda),. and of Christ c:an bring l)C'lce to the world 
Ill(. hu mo ... ed to I ...... quartMW where w� bope to b. better abI. 10 ...... . our p.trooa. and 
• 
Feeble shots directed against oll,1O.e.',· 1 and harmony aTllong nations. True Chris· 
sticks marked .the 1)laying on both sides. tianity, the emulation of Jesus, II1USt bring 
Th.e 5COring was the result of messy play- about I)rogrcss, for 'none but Christ can 
ing at the goals rather than of a'ny bril· satisf�:" 
',\ 
Afternoon T e a  a n d  . 
COTI'AGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery A ,e., Bryn Mawr 
YOUR HGME 
Pandora's Box liam shots. The forwards of both the 
Senior and Sophomore tea;'t were fast, 
but not fast enough to score at the end 
of a run, when t.,. met 1he full intc.r� 
ference of the. backs. The result of the 
game was in doubt until thc last half­
minute of play, when the Sophomores 
rushed down the field for the deciding 
goal. R. "Murray, '24, played a strong 
game at center half. A. Johns,on, '26, kept 
her team together through co-operation 
anti fast playing. 
1924-.0. Litchfield, L Fo[d·, S. Wood!, 
E. Ives, O. Fountain, E: Mosie, K. Van 
Dihber, L. Howill, G. Anderson, P. Coyne 
1926-E. Clinch·, M. Spalding, A. John· 
ston*, H. Brown·, 1. Gr.!en, K. Kendrick, 
E. Bostock, }f. Wylie, A. Tiemey, n. Linn, 
B. Spackman. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
The speaker in chapel next Sunday will 
be Dr. J. Valdemar Moldenhauer, of the 
Westmil}ster Presbyterian Church. 'Albany, 
New York. He was one of the speakers 
at Silver Bay, in 1921, and has conducted 
chapel here sev\ral times. 
Dr. Charles },lacFie C:unpbe1I. head of 
the Boston Psychopathic Hospital. will 
speak under the aU5picft of 
• 
the Scien« 
Oub at an optn meeting on Tuesday, De­
cember I I ,  at 7.30 in Taylor Hall. His 
subject will be, "The P,nonality and hs 
Component Functions:" 
. An exhibition of pictures and pamphlets 
about the Summer School has been ar­
ranged in the Carol a Woerishoffer Room 
,in the Library. 
At a cla�s meeting last Monday. 1926 
"oted to abolish C\'en side-by-side cheer­
ing, the only exception to this rule is dur­
ing th!! fint nights of the Oollege year, 
�fere the class has an answer 10 Fresh-
man stand. 
. 
The delegates 10 Che Alumnae Council 
meeting, held in St. Louis last WCf:k, were 
entertained at luncheon by Helm Mills, 
6:. '�. 
Katharine Strauss, 'U, and H. Rice. '23, 
were the rtpreStntath'es sent to 1he Coun­
cil Mwing b)' 1923. 
Jrene \Vallact, '24, has. been appointed 
Chainnan of the Properties ColJ'\mitleC' for 
}.lay Oay. 
The Curriculum and Conference Com­
mittee appointed by the lIudenl council is: 
E. Requa. 'bJ, hainnan ex�j K. 
Gallwl!Y, '24; K. VanBibbc:r, '24; K Hough, 
'25; V. Lomas, '25; B. Linn, '26. and C. 
-5wi£l, '21. 
AJlP9!iatmentt fOl' placing. money in the 
-.afe after pay day or play •• may be made 
willa B. Howe, '204, or H. Houch. '25. 
OR. BARNES' RESEARCH IN DALTON 
I!XPlAINED IN SCI ENCE CLUB Everything dainty �D d  
CONTINUf.D FRON PAGE 1 
used by Dr. Bames which he thihks will J. J. Connelly Eatate 
be mo,e ace",,". ,.d I", to l!J:"e -a(I'n II'n0 4'(orl' "t" wor¥: wilh. The difficulty of V ps a. ... P D
gasoline! is the la5� problem. There arc 1226 uncaster Avenue 
11 EAST UNCASTER AVE.. ARDMOR£ 
Xmas' Suggestio!ls 
LINCERIE OIOKE.R NEOCJ.ACfS BABY ClfTS 
PORTO R�CAN HANDKEROUEFS 
XMAS CARDS UNUSUAL NOVELTIES BOOK ENDS 
Cards a n d  Gifts 
two grades. straight-run, and cracked on ROMmon\, Pa. tor all occasioD! 
the market, and it is commercially impor- Phon., 251 B�n Maw, ,. 
tant to attempt to discover what is .";"'01 1 :===";'::::::::::::::::";'::::==== 1 .THE G IFT SHOP in tach, and the desirability of one o r  the 814 Lanc.aater A'fe., 
o,h", 1'0 do ,hi •• D" nu." i. p""i.K 1 Attractive Underwear Bryn MaWr, Pa. light giving a eontmU()JlS spectrum 
violet through them. This method has Corsets 
been used for the study of the molecular Mr •• E. S. Tomlinaon structure of benline and toluine. 
CAlENO'AR 
Thursday, November 22 
8.00 P. �J.-Examination for the Master'! 
Degree in French. 
Saturday, Novamber 24 
9.00 A. }..f.-Examination for the Master's 
Deg�e in Gennan. 
10.00 A. At-Varsity hockey game against 
AU-Philadelphia. 
8.00 P. M.-Senior Reception to the Fresh­
men in the ·Gymnasium. 
Sunday, November 25 
6.00 P.M.-Vespers led:by E. Lawrence, 
'25 . 
7.30 P. M.-Chapel, led by the Rev. J. 
Valdemar Moldehhau�r, Pastor. of 
the Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
Albany, N. Y. 
Monday, November 26 
8.15 P. 11.-Coneert in Taylor Hall. 
Lancaster Avenue, Devon, Pa. 
WaFI'. lIZ Ord� lalaan InAlum.n_R_m 
Bouquets 
a dalnly lilli. flaoar al 
1316 CHEsrNur ,STREET. 
s .  A. W I LS O N  
COMPANY 
Wedneaday, November 28 
12.45 P. M.-Thanksgi\·ing Vacation be, Printers Engral>en 
gins. 
Spring & Summer Gowils 
WRAPS AND SPORT CLO'nms 
FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN 
CRACE STEWART 
liS South Ikh Stn.t 
• 
DAINTY 
SANDWICHES 
ICED 
DRINNlI 
College 
Tea House 
Open Daily from I to 7 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
Fpcy Gncoriea Fnoit .... V ...... 
Wm. T. McIntyre's 
au tANCASTEIl AVENUE 
•• m ... ...  
I .. er.u. P..., 
Monday, December 3 
9.00 A. M.-Thanksgiving Vacation ends. 
Wednesday, Oacember 5 
7.JIJ P. M.-Lccture on Christianity 
Dr. Albert Parka Fitch, fifth of 
series of lectures on 
Imported and Domettic Stationery 
Gttto-Seuonabl. Ca.ds I lO South 1 8th Street. Philadelphia l;!'========== 
Sl'lCW. DtSCOUNT UHT1L DECEMIU t � 
Religions, in Taylor Hall. 
Saturday, D.c:ember 8 
8.00 P. M.-Freshman Skit in the tym. 
n:ftium. 
A IIIWC) NEW TEA HCIl.eE 
"The Cross Roads" 
ST. DAVID'S. PA. 
........ ,.._ •• ,. It • .Ale .... ealI _Me .-...-., -" .-t "- -"btl 
..,. WID: DAn AND �YS 
fttONE. WAYNE. ... 
FLOWERS SERVICE SATISPACTrON 
BAXTER & GREEN, Inc. 
I:LORISTS 
129 S, Sixteenth St., Phil." P •. 
.D.L rHONE, SI'.uc. u..a 
" Make our Store your Store •• 
lAIN LINE DRUG STORE 
- ARDMORE, PA. 
MOWBREY, CHRISTMAS CARDS 
ETHEL LARCONB'S 
FAMOUS ENGLISH CALENARS 
AT 
AANDCRAFTS SHOP 
NEAR BRYN MAW" STATION 
NUT DELIGHTS 
AT 
Whitman '. 
A DU1I1 coaabiurion 0' tc?me 0' eMIr 
clloiceal pieces 
• 
